Sponsorship Opportunities 2016

A Skaha Meadows sponsorship delivers a high awareness with over 30,000 rounds
played annually. Thousands will visit our website and preview the course. Your
name and message will be seen often. You will have the ability to use the
sponsorship to reward clients, customers and staff with some complimentary
passes that come with your sponsorship. All those can be used to incent or
reward those who influence your business.
Hole Signage Sponsors: $475 Receive full exposure by sponsoring a hole. Your
sign will be beside the tee-off box (based on availability). Receive: Four
complimentary 9-hole passes with two power carts included ($164 value).
Men’s or Lady’s Night Sponsorships: $475 Receive full exposure on a scheduled
Men’s or Ladies Night including clubhouse signage. Receive: Five complimentary
passes with two power carts to play in the event ($151 value).
Tee Sign Hole Signage Sponsors: $475 Receive full exposure by sponsoring a hole
sign. Each tee box has a Men’s and Ladies tee sign you select which hole (based
on availability). Receive: Four complimentary 9-hole passes with two power carts
included ($164 value).

Skaha Meadows Golf Course - 2016 Sponsorship Contract
Contact Information Company
Name:________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________ Postal Code:_________________________
Business Phone:____________________________ Cell Phone:__________________________
Email:____________________________________ Fax:________________________________
Contact Name:________________________________________________________________
[ ] Hole Sponsor
[ ] Men’s Night Sponsor (Thursday Nights)
[ ] Ladies Night Sponsor (Wednesday Nights)
[ ] Tee-Sign Sponsor

# of holes:______ x $475 = $_______
# of nights:______ x $475 = $_______
# of nights:______ x $475 = $_______
# of holes:______ x $475 = $_______
TOTAL SPONSORSHIP AMOUNT: $__________

All sponsorships are only valid on a year to year basis.
Confirmation/Deposit: Confirmation of sponsorship will occur when Skaha Meadows Golf Course
receives a cheque for the total sponsorship amount and a signed Sponsorship Agreement. I have read
and fully understand the terms and policies described above and have enclosed the required amount.
TOTAL AMOUNT PAID $____________ Signature:_____________________________
Print Name:______________________________ Date:_________________________________
Skaha Meadows Contact:___________________ [ ] Visa [ ] Mastercard [ ] Interac [ ] Cash [ ] Cheque
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